The regulation of body temperature in ectotherms has a major impact in their physiological and behavioral processes. Observing changes in thermal parameters related with reproduction allows us to better understand how Rhinella arenarum optimizes a thermal resource. The aim of this study was to compare the thermal parameters of this species between breeding and non-breeding periods. In the field, we recorded the body temperature from captured animals, the air temperature, and the temperature of the substrate. In the laboratory, we measured the temperature R. arenarum selected on a thermal gradient and the critical extreme temperatures. The results of our study show variations in thermal parameters between the two situations studied. This species makes efficient use of thermal resources during the breeding period by basking to significantly increase body temperature. Because calling is energetically costly for males, this behavior results in increased efficiency to callers during the breeding period. Rev. Biol. Trop. 59 (1): 347-353. Epub 2011 March 01.
The regulation of body temperature in ectotherms has a major impact on their physiological and behavioral processes (Angilletta 2009 ). Body temperature in amphibians regulates a wide range of physiological processes including several aspects of male calls (Navas 1996 , Pough et al. 2001 , determining the pulse rate and the correlation with temperature (Zweifel 1968 , Schneider & Sinsch 1992 , Luddecke & Sánchez 2002 .
In species such as Lithobates catesbeianus (Bee 2002) or Rana clamitans (Wells 1977b) , males actively defend areas that have favorable nesting conditions (Brown 1964 , Wells 1977a or defend important resources for females or tadpoles (Pough et al. 2001) . In species with prolonged breeding season such as Hyla versicolor or Pseudacris crucifer, the males defend the calling place. Because the energy for territory defense is thermo-dependent, these different cases of territorial behavior imply a mobility reduction via an energy budget tradeoff (Fellers 1979 , Marshall et al. 2003 .Therefore, a change in the strategy to obtain thermal energy is to be expected.
Some amphibians have a wide adaptability to thermal environmental changes (Brattstrom 1979) , situation that demands a balance between body temperature and hydrological dynamics (Tracy 1976) . In some cases this balance is compensated by the change of diurnal to nocturnal activity (Dullman & Trueb 1986) .
In the study area, R. arenarum, presents two reproductive events per year, in August and November (Sanabria et al. 2005a) , during the reproductive period toads have a mean body temperature of 20ºC (Sanabria et al. 2005b) . The aim of this work was to compare thermal parameters of males of R. arenarum in the field and in the laboratory, during breeding and no breeding periods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work was carried out in the Zonda Department, San Juan province, Argentina (31.55 S; 68.70 W; Datum WGS 84, elevation 650m). The fieldwork was conduced from August 10 of 2007 to February 20 of 2008. All determinations of temperatures in the laboratory were recorded in August to November 2007 as the breeding period (BP), and from December 2007 to February 2008 as the nonbreeding period (NBP). We collected 26 males by hand, 16 were collected during the breeding and 10 during the non-breeding period.
Body temperature was recorded with a digital thermometer TES 1312 (TES Electrical Electronic Corp., Taipei, Taiwan, ±0.1ºC) immediately after capture, by inserting the thermocouple in the toad cloaca. Air temperature was recorded (TES TPK02 gas probe) at 1cm over substrate and the substrate temperature was measured for direct contact of thermocouple (TES TPK03 substrate probe). The microenvironment temperature (mET) was determined by the mean between the air temperature and the substrate temperature. The data was recorded for each captured toad. The body length (snout-vent length; SvL) were measured with digital calipers (0.01mm precision).
Determination of selected temperature (T sel ): After being captured, toads were transferred to the laboratory and placed in open-top terraria (120cm long x 60cm wide x 40cm height), which was divided in four 15cm x 14cm height compartments, to avoid interactions between neighboring animals (Light 1966) . The terrarium had a linear thermal gradient, generated by a heat source underneath one end of the metallic floor. The warm side of the gradient was heated from 30cm above with an electric resistance (400W), and the temperature was controlled with a digital thermostat (AG, San Juan, Argentina) to maintain a smooth thermal gradient ranging from 19.0-49.0 (±2.0°C). To avoid organism dehydration, the terrarium floor was covered with a moistened cotton cloth (water without chlorine). The T sel was determined by placing the frogs in a time gradient, from 09:30-18:30h. We recorded body temperatures (T b ) each hour. The T sel was considered as the average temperature recorded for each hour. A T sel was determined for each toad.
Determination of the critical thermal maximum (CT max ) and minimum (CT min ):
The CT max and CT min were determined by Hutchinson method (1961) . For CT max the toads were placed in the glass with 300mL of water at environmental temperature. An electrical heating mantle raised the temperature about 1ºC per minute. For determination of the CT min we placed the toads in the glass with 300mL of water at environmental temperature. We placed the glass inside a plastic box with water, and the ice decreased the temperature about 1ºC per minute. The righting reflex was checked at regular intervals by turning the toads on their backs. If the righting reflex was lost, its body temperature was recorded and we considered this temperature as the CT max and CT min .
Determination of warming rate (WR)
and cooling rate (CR): WR and CR was calculated using the following equation: (warming or cooling rate = (T 0 -T F )/t*SvL) where: T 0 = initial body temperature (ºC); T F = Final body temperature (ºC); T= required time to pass from T 0 to T F (seconds) and SvL= Snout vent Length (mm). For calculating the WR, initial temperature was laboratory temperature 25±2ºC and the final body temperature was the CT max . For calculating CR the initial temperature was laboratory temperature 25±2ºC and the final body temperature was the CT min .
All toads were released at the end of laboratory experiments. We used descriptive statistical analysis (mean±standard error). For comparison between breeding and non-breeding period we used Mann Whitney test. We use the PAST version 2.03 (Hommer et al. 2001) statistical free software for data analysis.
RESULTS
During BP we recorded thermal data of 16 toads (SvL= 9.7±0.16) and 10 (SvL= 9.8±0.11) in NBP. The environmental temperature reported significant differences between BP and NBP (Mann Whitney, U= 33, P< 0.01), resulting higher in NBP. The T sel does not registered significant differences between BP and NBP (p> 0.07); but the T b was significantly different between BP and NBP (Mann Whitney, U=42, p< 0.04), being NBP higher. During BP not significant differences were detected between T b and mET (Sing Test: Z= 1.25, p> 0.21); in other hand, the T b was significantly different from the mET during NBP (Sing Test: Z= 2.84, p< 0.004).
The CT max was significantly higher for the BP (Mann Whitney, U= 19.5, p< 0.002), and the CT min was significantly lower for BP (Mann Whitney, U= 10, p< 0.0002). The thermal range shows differences between BP and NBP (Mann Whitney, U= 66, p< 0.0003), being higher in BP (Fig. 1) . The warming rate was significantly different (Mann Whitney, U= 37, p< 0.02) for the BP, but the cooling rate did not showed differences (p> 0.36) between both situations (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Our results show that R. arenarum exhibits a narrow range of T sel despite changes in temperature during BP and NBP. Also, we found T b to be different among periods; during BP, toads maintain a higher T b than they do during NBP. The thermal tolerance range (Pough et al. 2001) was different between periods; during T b = thermal body recorder in the field, T sel = average of the temperate obtain in the linear thermal gradient; CT max = critical thermal maximum; WR = warming rate; CT min = critical thermal minimum; CR= cooling rate; Range = thermal range; mET = micro environmental temperatures.
BP the range was higher than in NBP. The thermal tolerance range is related to the availability of thermal energy in the microenvironment and the adaptability of the toads (Huey & Stevenson 1979) , because thermoregulation in amphibians is largely behavioral (Brattstrom 1963) . The thermal tolerance range is limited by the thermal extremes, CT max and CT min (Pough et al. 2001) . During BP, toads show an elevated CT max . The elevated values recorded for this parameter have a direct relationship with the basking behaviour (diurnal activity) of the toads. The lower CT min, values are a consequence of low environmental temperatures at night. The thermal range recorded for the breeding period is broader than the non-breeding period. Apparently, during BP the toads show acclimatization to the environmental temperatures, since the toads used all the temperatures available in the environment. Amphibians are organisms with a high plasticity regarding body temperature; whereby their ability to acclimate allows them to move between extreme thermal gradients (Brasttstrom & Lawrence 1962) . We found the thermal gain to be significantly slower during BP than during NBP. This slower warming rate may be attributed to their calling behavior, since during BP they call while in the water. It is possible that the toads less water through the skin freely during the BP since call inside the water, being the warming rate slower. Basking is well known in some frogs (Rana mucosa, Rana septentrionalis), but these frogs bask either partially submerged in water or on moistened substrates (Bradford 1984 , Heeden 1975 . During this period, water is not a limiting resource and toads select adequate temperatures to obtain a maximal performance (Tracy et al. 1993) .
During the non-breeding period, the availability of water for R. arenarum is limited and toads have to walk further to reach habitats with suitable moisture levels (Sanabria et al. 2005a) . Cutaneous transpiration is the principal mechanism that diminishes body temperature in amphibians (Spight 1967 , Johnson 1971 , Tracy 1976 , Sinsch 1989 , Shoemaker et al. 1992 . Toads search for food during the night and select low temperatures in order to avoid water loss. In the case of Bufo americanus, different moisture conditions of the ground control the animals' temperature (dry ground results in lower body temperatures than wet ground) (Tracy et al. 1993) .
The cooling rate of R. arenarum does not vary between reproductive and non-reproductive seasons. A possible cause for this is that amphibians do not generate metabolic heat to avoid this thermal loss (Brattstrom 1963) .
The change in activity of R. arenarum (nocturnal to diurnal) during the reproductive period implies a thermal benefit that allows the toads to increase call performance. The call is strongly related to the body temperature (Duellman &Trueb 1986 , Wells 2001 . During BP, the principal activity of male toads is to call for females. While spending long periods of time calling, mobility is reduced and obtaining food is more difficult. Quiroga (pers. comm.) observed that during reproductive periods toads have prolonged fasts, in which the stomach contains only their own skin. In others bufonid toads, this behavior (ingesting their own skin) is well known and is apparently related with energy budget (Weldon et al. 1993) . Although feeding is scarce during the reproductive period of R. arenarum, it appears that there is a physiological or behavioral mechanism that allows the adjustement of the optimum thermal range for reproduction. It is possible that R. arenarum uses stored fat, as do Elachistoclaeis bicolor, Rhinella fernandezae, and Leptodactylus latinasus. In these species, evidence shows an inverse relationship between the somatic index of the testicles and amount of body fat (Martori et al. 2005) . Females prefer males with greater total sound energy in terms of calling rate, call duration, and loudness (Gerhardt 1994 , Schwartz 2001 . These attributes of calling activity impose a high energetic cost for male toads (Wells 2001) . In this framework, R. arenarum gains energy from the environment during the day (basking for calling), to compensate for these energetic costs and to ultimately increase reproductive success.
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RESUMEN
La regulación de la temperatura en ectotérmos tiene gran importancia en los procesos fisiológicos y comportamentales. Los cambios en los parámetros térmicos relacionados con la reproducción nos permiten entender de qué manera Rhinella arenarum optimiza el recurso térmico. El objetivo del presente trabajo fue comparar los parámetros térmicos de la especie entre el periodo reproductivo y no reproductivo. En el campo se registraron la temperatura corporal de los animales capturados, la temperatura del aire y del sustrato. Además, en laboratorio se registro la temperatura selecta en un gradiente térmico. Como así también las temperaturas criticas máxima y mínima. Los resultados de nuestro estudio muestran variaciones de los parámetros térmicos entre ambas situaciones estudiadas. Aparentemente esta especie hace un uso eficiente del recurso térmico durante el periodo reproductivo ya que el basking le permite aumentar considerablemente la temperatura corporal, probablemente este comportamiento esté relacionado con el aumento de la eficacia para emitir el canto durante el periodo de reproducción ya que el mismo es energéticamente costoso para los machos.
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